The association between a mixing ability test and patient reported chewing ability in patients treated for oral malignancies.
Mastication has been assessed in several ways in the past. Both patients reported and objective assessment methods have been developed. The University Medical Center (UMC) Utrecht has developed a mixing ability test (MAT) using a two-coloured wax tablet. The present study investigates the association between the mixing ability test and a chewing related questionnaire in patients treated for oral malignancies. In a cohort study, patients treated for oral malignancies were assessed 4-6 weeks before and 4-6 weeks after treatment, as well as 6 months, 1 year and 5 years after treatment. The mixing ability test was assessed using 10 and 20 chewing strokes and was compared to seven questions about several aspects of mastication. Regression analysis was performed and density plots were drawn for statistical analysis. One hundred and twenty-three patients were included in this study. The questionnaire was less predictive for the 10-chewing stroke test and the test was less discriminatory for different food types than the 20-chewing stroke mixing ability test. Three questions about the ability to chew solid, soft and thickened liquid food types were found to be significantly predictive for the 20-chewing stroke test. Threshold values on the mixing ability index were around 20 for the ability to chew solid food types and 24 for soft food types. The 10-chewing stroke mixing ability test is less suitable than 20-chewing strokes for patients with and treated for oral cancer. The 20-chewing stroke mixing ability test has a fair association with self-reported outcomes.